Microfibril angles of the S 2 layer and tracheid lengths were measured in the root wood of Pinus nigra, and the root and stem wood of Pinus radiata. Within 10 mm (the first 2-3 growth rings) from the root centre, microfibril angles were large in the wood of both species, ranging from 25° to 40°. Beyond 10 mm (the fourth growth ring and beyond) from the root centre, microfibril angles were small. This pattern of microfibril angle change in root wood differs from those normally found in stems where angles are large until the 10-15th rings. Root wood tracheid length also showed a different pattern in radial direction from that normally observed in stem wood. Tracheids of Pinus radiata root wood were long in the first ring, decreasing to the third ring and then increased to the seventh ring. Beyond the seventh ring tracheid length was stable at around 3 to 3.5 mm. It was noted that microfibril angles were not influenced by tracheid length in root wood.
INTRODUCTION
It is well known that wood quality is strongly related to density (Bamber & Burley 1983; Zobel & Van Buijtenen 1989; Walker et al. 1993) . However, the microfibril angle of the S 2 layer is also known to be one of the main determinants affecting wood stiffness (Cave 1968 (Cave , 1969 Cave & Walker 1994; Walker & Butterfield 1996) . Generally, juvenile wood is defined as the xylem formed from a juvenile cambium and its tracheids tend to have large S 2 microfibril angles, whereas the tracheids of mature wood tend to have smaller microfibril angles and a corresponding higher stiffness. Large microfibril angles result in low stiffness and high longitudinal shrinkage. Our studies aimed to ascertain why juvenile wood has a large microfibril angle and therefore a low stiffness. When a tree is young, it clearly needs to be elastic in order to move in the wind. Movement caused by wind sets up stresses in seedlings that induce the formation of compression wood with large S 2 microfibril angles. Butterfield and Li (1999) angles in free-grown radiata pine seedlings than in tied ones. This is consistent with the concept that large microfibril angles are essential for pliability in the young tree and essential for its survival. Since roots are not subject to wind induced stresses, nor exhibit unequal loading due to the weight of lateral branches, the root wood is an ideal material to examine microfibril angles and their relationship to tracheid length. Additionally, root wood is not supposed to have compression wood (Timell 1986 ). There are no previously published reports on microfibril angle in root wood. The goal of this study is to clarify whether microfibril angles decreased from the root centre outwards to the cambium in the absence of wind stress, and to ascertain whether root wood has larger or smaller microfibril angles than the stem wood.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Radiata pine (Pinus radiata) roots and stems from 18-year-old trees, and black pine (Pinus nigra) roots from several 10-year-old trees formed the basis of this study. Stem disks were obtained from below breast height and root disks were collected randomly from large and straight roots exposed after forest harvest. These roots were obtained from about 30-50 cm under the ground. Each block was cut horizontally and divided into three or four small blocks.
From each of the small blocks, 1-1.3 mm thin tangential sections were prepared from the earlywood of all the growth rings. These sections were cut using a specially designed press with a rotating stage. The sections were then rotated in a X-ray diffractometer and the mean microfibril angle was determined by the Cave-T method (Meylan 1967; Cave 1969) . The figures graphed here represent 0.6 T as suggested by Meylan (1967) .
Sections, whose mean microfibril angle had already been determined, were then macerated in a 1 : 1 mixture of glacial acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide. The macerated tracheids were mounted on a microscope slide, and the lengths of fifty randomly selected tracheids were determined using standard image analysis techniques on a PC running MetaMorph imaging software.
Root wood cells were observed using a light microscope, and detailed wood anatomical observation made under a scanning electron microscope.
RESULTS

Microfibril angles in root and stem wood
The profile of microfibril angle in Pinus nigra root wood from the root centre is shown in Figure 1 . Each plot corresponds to one growth ring. Within 10 mm of the root centre, the microfibril angles were large, ranging from 25° to 40°. Beyond 10 mm from the root centre, the microfibril angles were smaller and more stable, ranging from 8° to 15°. Microfibril angles in the root wood of Pinus nigra were therefore small and stable by the third to fifth growth ring. These results differ significantly from the normal pattern of microfibril angle in stem wood where stable microfibril angles are not achieved until 10-15 growth rings from the pith. The root wood used in this study was slightly eccentric, but there was no difference in microfibril angle in the radial di- Tracheid length (mm) rection between the normal and the eccentric side. For Pinus radiata, samples on the normal side only were used. The change of microfibril angle in radial direction in the root wood of Pinus radiata is shown in Figure 2 . Microfibril angles were again large, ranging from 25° to 40° in the first and second growth rings, but small further outwards, with angles of less than 20° from the third ring outward for root sample 1, and from the sixth ring for root sample 2, and from the seventh ring for root sample 3.
The profile of microfibril angle in Pinus radiata stem wood from the pith is shown in Figure 3 . Microfibril angles in the stem wood were large as far out as the seventh growth ring with values up to 40° near the pith. Beyond the seventh growth ring, microfibril angles decreased with angles of less than 20° normally by the tenth ring. These results suggest that microfibril angles in root wood stabilize at lower values much nearer the root centre and within fewer growth rings than in the stem.
Tracheid length in root and stem wood
The profile of tracheid length in Pinus nigra root wood from the root centre is shown in Figure 4 . The results show that tracheid length near the root centre is high at around 4 mm, decreasing sharply out to 10 mm from the centre, followed by minor variations. The growth ring number at 10 mm from the centre was different in roots 1, 3 and 2. This radial change also differs from that occurring in stems. The relationship between tracheid length of root and stem wood in Pinus radiata is shown in Figure 5 . Tracheid length in root wood is long in the first ring, decreases to the third ring and then increases slightly again outwards to the seventh ring. Beyond the seventh ring, via free access tracheid length was stable at 3-3.5 mm. Tracheid length in the root wood of P. radiata also showed a different pattern from the stem wood. However, the fact that the stable values over the seventh ring were almost the same as in mature stem wood may indicate it is possible to use root wood as an index for mature wood.
DISCUSSION
Our data revealed some unexpected trends. The observation that microfibril angles in wood are large (40° and more) near the centre of roots that do not flex in the wind or have to cope with uneven branch loading, is a surprising result. Large microfibril angle is usually associated with high pliability and is a common feature of the first few growth rings in stem wood at all levels in the tree. It is also a feature of compression wood. The absence of compression wood in roots and the non-flexing of young roots would seem to negate the need for large microfibril angles. It was also noted that the mean microfibril angle declined rapidly over the first three growth rings in the roots of both black pine and radiata pine, and stabilized much closer to the centre of the root than it occurs in stem wood. The large microfibril angles near the root centre, and their rapid decline in such a short distance from the root centre, are presumably indicators that very young roots -up to say 20 mm diameter -are initially subject to compressional loading but this declines rapidly as the root tip grows forwards and root wood needs to have large tensile strength.
